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private letter recently received 
In New York from a Russian wo- 
men. acmrrtmg to The Tribune, quote. SS 

I thc 1 ,-'ff Httle folk atoiy as sm 11- ?
! J - ,' ;i " e: the present situation and, , ‘3 

”• v:iifir attitude tn Russia: 
upan would bave consented to pence 

with Russia : 
bad beer able
following persons : Two functionaries
who do not steal ; two priests who do 
not drink ; one muo)ik who has never 
been whipped ; one workman who has al- . . Je 
ways had enough to eat. But the Osar V x; 
was unable to find such persons in Ms 
whole country, and offered Instead : Ad- / *£1

i Duke 8er*lue- °«n- 1
*^f.0rlof Admi,^al Ouchtomsky; and the 
Prtcrt, Joan de Cronstedt. But the 

! Mikado would not accept the* «ubeU- 
• y eBd U*t *• wfay the war .till goes

m" I been thlnktn’ 'bout gittin' married,” 
eald a layman to Brother Williams. 
” You reckon I could git a marriage 
license ter a dozen watermelons ?”

" I reckon you could,” replied Brother 
Williams. ” But my wholesome advice 
ter you is ter eat de watermelons !”

f*crf S,
4SES,M m1

some time ago If the Osar 
to send the Mikado the ÜB.

GOOD BULLS NOT PLENTIFUL IN 
-GREAT BRITAIN.

Apart from pedigree, many of. the bulls 
at Blngley Hall last wsek would have 
served their mission in life better aa f 11 

It is possible, indeed easy, to 1 g 
overdo bull breeding, and it is very evi- j 
dent that more is wanted to sell 
a bull than a number In the berdbook.

I ft &

Mr for yousteers.

■ Put Facte and Common Sente t»=*
Be >»' work on a Tubular Cream Separa-

Put
11 Ï- breaking, hard to wash, high can “bucket 

»wl machine and you cant make yourself believe 
it is easy to operate. In the light of truth, the out- 
Sy**®», “bucket howl” separators go to smash. 
Which kind far you, the 
_ Tubular

Lon Can or 
Simple Bowl or 
Enclosed Chare or

There were a few useful animals, but
none of the top rank, and It would ap
pear that the severe drain of the foreign 
demand has left the country with a 
short supply of good hulls.—[F. * 8.

I

At the Nice casino, during the se 
I here. I attended, arid a Ptttatmrg 
I “**?' » concert gtwen hy Siegfried 1 

aer ■ orchestra. There were 
inane at this concert.

or “Bucket Bowl”
High Can 
Bowl Full of Parte

QaUlogCMftStells auIbout^iSursf

HACKNEYS SELLING WELL.
On September 8th a sale was held of a 

draft of 71 head of Hackney, and Hack-, 
ney poule, from the stud of Sir Gilbert 
GreenaH, Bart., Warrington, Eng. None 
of the stallions were over a year old.

For Hackneys, the highest figure was 
255 ge., given for the yearling colt, 
Terrington Recruit, by Ooldflnder VI. 
<1791).
Ashdown, Co. Galway. The three-year- 
old gelding. Flourish, went at 170 gs. to 
Mr. M’Klbben, Windermere; the yearling 
colt. Terrington Finsbury ai 110 ge. to 
the Hon. F. Wrench, Co. Dublin, and the 
filly foal out of Mies Carton (1129*) at 
100 ge. to Mr. R. P. Evans, Seagate. 
Mr. Montgomery, Caetle-Douglas, had the 
yearling colts, Terrington Oteophaa at 
87 gs., and Terrington Candidate at 
87 gs., and the two-year-old filly, Ter
rington Hyacinth at 08 ge. Mr. Gem- 
mell, Ayr, had the brood mare. Mise Car
ton at 57 gs.. and Mr. J. Smith. Dun
dee Ring o’ Ben (12266) at 80 ge.. and 
Terrington Bella Donna (18960) at 02 gs.

highest price for ponies was 95 gs., 
given by Mr. Woods for the yearling 
colt, Aintree. by Sir Horace (5*02). Mr. 
Gemmell had the yearling colt, Free 

at 82 gs. The total realized was 
£8,080 17s. The Hackneys averaged
£02 10a 0d.. and the ponies, £88.

Nert ti
ta tu rn*n elderly American 

8°wn, and a noted Russian Countses was
ti tur

Write for it.i
The two during the 

«an to converse. ih« ,Russian i„dy had 
visited America several tin»#, ube was 
conversant with AmerRumudte.
Md a number of Intelligent things in 
good English, but m) compe> riot’s tv
Fv J „w*e un*ble t® hear. Finally, 
though, I did hear one. 0-
.. ”2*2.yOU tMnk’” •*w Russian, ■
AmerieaV^0*6*1 ** *** b**t eoBduo*» la 1

” eald ay 
I ever rid on his car.”

He was purchased by Lord m

DAIRYMENI
now ii earning for you* The 

v only way to know this is to buys

Peerless Babcock Tester
Do you knew how much

•*■■

SUNNYSIDB HEREFORDS.
Tears ago this

IT WILL TELL YOU 
ORDER TCKDÂY

«-BOTTLE MACHINS, PBIOB, U.M

About twelve 
bird of founded 

»• «**with a few
Stone estate, of Guelph, Ont. 
then great changes 
the herd, scarcely one 36. Rickirltn & Be., haveThe

lex 500
SaWS

I of O’Neil Bros, are 
about 80 head, representing the Urn 
such notables as Lord Wilton. Am 
The Grove 3rd, Garfield and Beau 
the world’s most famous B '
The females, a great many 
impo tody r i - lent the lire
noted herds and breeders ts ft. ...... .
Kington. England ; f, K. re, li , ,,« 
Jams# A Funkhotmer. latavilL Mi* 
souri, and other American breeders, who» 
wputatlon for high-class Herefords te 
world-wide and unchallenged. In looking 
.over the sixty odd feme see, one 1- «ermd 
with the «XMDtional uniformity of type 
that characterizes practically every one 
of them—thick, smooth, even, lowritown 
and full of quaUty, all In the pink of 
condition, many of them fit for the eh— 
riftf. v It Is sale to hoy. that Sunaystde 
herd of Hereford» to-day stands second 
to nothing to Canada. At the heed of 
the herd is the massive and aristocratie* 
ally-bred bull. Imp. Onward, that enrrlee 
the Mended Mood of the 'orld’s moot 

Herefords, notably Rudolph, The 
Anxiety 4th, Adonis, etc. He 
the noted load 0

by others 
ing herds of the 
splendid

8t. Mary’s,
—

ADVERTISE IN THE ADVOCATE

Strength Restored
ave you that tired feeling? Are you all run down? Do you have pains in your 

back ? Are you more tired in the morning than when you went to bed ? Are you lacking 
in the strength that Nature intended you should have at your age? Are your nerves 
weak ? Do you want to be strong and healthy again ? Then come to me, for I can give 
you back the strength you have lost, put new life into your weak, worn-out body and fill 
your nerves with life-giving strength. I will make your eyes sparkle with the fire of youth. 
I make old men feel young again. There is no reason for your suffering from weakness of 
any kind. I have cured thousands of weak, run-down, debilitated, worn-out men after the 
failure of every other known remedy. I have put twenty-four years of my life into the 

. study of Electricity as a cure for the ailments of mankind and know what I am talking 
■ about. My latest improved

ii

ï
\

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt» Grove 8rd, 
to stood hy

I is a positive and permanent cure for General Debility, Varicocele, Lame Back, Lumbago,
II Kidney, Liver and Stomach Trouble, Rheumatism and all forms of Weakness. I have testi- 
H monials from thousands of grateful patients all over the world. My strongest arguments 
w are the words of the CURED. If you will send me the coupon below, I will send yon my

beautiful illustrated 80-page book FREE, also testimonials from people in your own 
neighborhood that have beencured.

HERE IS A FEW WHO HAVE RECENTLY ANSWERED CURED:
T. J. SWEENEY, care of seaman’s Institution, St. John. N.B., cured of weak back, varicocele,

and vital weakness.
A LBV COULTER, Sault Ste. Marie, cured of stomach trouble.
N. C. RU8HOE. *—■*■ Manor, Man., cured of weak back, kidney and stomach trouble.
JA8. BROWN, Hall ville. Ont., cured of losses and stomach trouble, and finds life a pleasure,
J. D. RAESBACK, Yankleek Hill. Ont., cured of sciatic rheumatism.
ROBT. OOMBR, St. Catharines, cured of sciatic rheumatism and indigestion two years ago, and has never had a return of it.
WM. K, THOMPSON. MlntO, Man., cured of varicocele. x

All I ask is reasonable security that 1 will get my pay after you are cured. I will send yon my new Belt with its Electric 
Suspensory and all attachments necessary for your case, and you can

» » ha of
the great Mark I
proven himself prepotent as a sire, 
•tamping Ms get wtth a mark of superior
ity and a form of perfection which oaoe 
mors proves the worth Of pedigree, eoma- 

- thing that «*«■■■ "
•wr. demonstrated Ml

*r
drsds of times, but which It to still hard 
to make some people believe. His 
lieutenant in service to Proud Protector, 
» worthy son of the «8,000 bull Pro
tector, champion of all England. Imp. 
Onward to new for sate, as many of his 

on, and O'Neil Bros, 
have reluctantly decided to pert with 
him. Hereford breeder, should make a 
note at this, as he will, no doubt, soon 
he picked up. There are also for sole 
about 16 young bulls, worthy sons of 
Onward, and about u dozen young to- 
males, from one to three years of age, 
some ol the three-year-olds being In calf 
to the stock bull ; then there are 
qldcr bull* that have been used to

the herd, that are new for 
i-usra. O’Neil Bros.’

Their term to four 
rüSÜ ’ Lucan and 17

\

CALL TO-DAY. 
FREE

DR. M. 8. MCLAUGHLIN, ISO Venge St., Teponto, Oeut. I
Dear Sir,—Pleaae forward me one of your books aa advertised.

Name....................................

Address..................

Office Hours—9.00 a.m to 61» p.m.

iCONSULTATION 
BOOK 
TEST

If you can’t «all send Coupon for Free 
BOOK

extent t»a
Mi-

.Wednesday and I ton from
m.

.fjy.,;v;SSîSr

lay till 8.30 p.m.
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